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POWERFLL DREDGERS

OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND

It Is claimed by leading English
exports that the dredging slnco 1800

;0f the Klver Mcrfloy nnd Its
lias been ono of tho most

'continuously sucossful undertakings
of that character In the history of

Imnrlno engineering. As tho port of
: Liverpool Is used by vessels of thn
jccpc3t draft, It la very Important

; that the ontrnnco cltnnnoln at,, tho
:har and tho approaches to tho docks

and tho landing stugo whore the
ocean liners uhiduxk nnu uisom- -

Ibark their paosongors Bhould be
maintained at all stages of tho tide.
The Mersey docks and harbor board,
tor tho purpose, of overcoming tho

rsaml accumulation, In 1890 Institut-
ed unction dredging, which has been
to satisfactory that tho board has

'.since then largely increased tho
islio and powers of their dredgers,
and recently" haa glvon an order for
tho construction of a dredgor which
will ho tho largest nnd most powerful
ever bullti Tho contract provides

:for a vessel which can lift 10,000
tons of sand In CO minutes, nnd at-- j
tain a speed, If necessary, of ton

f knots. The dimensions of tho dredg.
lor will o UH iuiiuwb; jjuugint ii
ifcct over all; 09 foot beam, nnd 30

foci 7 Inches In molded depth.
Tho dredgor Is now noarlng com

pletion, and when flnlshod will
Shave a hopper capacity of 180,000
cubic feet, which Is to bo filled from

!a maximum depth of 70 foot In HO

minutes, nnd as tho total load dis-

placement will bo about 18,000 tons,
exceptional strength will bo a4 prom

inent fenturo of tho hull nnd Jointi-
ng of tho dredgor, and tho sholl
plates will bo thrce-qiiarto- rs of an

: Inch thick, 28 feet long, ench
weighting two nnd throo-qunrto- rs

, tons, and tho butts will bo quadr-

upled rlvltod. Tho dredgor will
"havo four contrlfugnl pumps, each of
which will bo drlvon by nn Indoivon- -

1. . ........ ... . ..... " ,...... ......
oent engine, nnu wnun urivuu uiey
will together lift tho groat quantity
of en ml mentioned. Tho propelling

'machinery will bo of 3500 Indicated
f hourse-powe- r, and will consist of
'two sots of Inverted vertical dlrcct-- ;
acting triple expansion onglncs, with

'cylinders 22 37 and CI, and a
'stroke of 45 inches.

The engines for tho propulsion of
Iho dredgor undor way and for tho
pumping jvhon at work will bo sup
plied with otenm from four slnglc- -

Dcjirunm Cannot lw? Curco.
; by local applications, as they cannot
reach tho diseased portions of the

'ear, Thoro Is only ono wny to euro
dcafncBi, and that Is by constitution-

al remedies. Donfncaa Is caused by
;an Inllnmed condition of tho mucous
lining of tho Eustachian Tnibe. Wlion
this tulio is Inflamed you havo n
rumbling sound or Imported heari-
ng, and when It Is ontlroly closod,
deafness Is tho result, nnd unloss tho
Inftamntlon enn bo tnkon out and
thts tulm rofltorod to Its normal con
dition, henrlng will bo destroyed
forever: nlno enses out of ton aro
caused by Cntarrh, which Is nothing
but an Inllnmed condition of tho
mucous surfnecs. '

Wo will fclvo Ono Hundred Dol-
lars for any caBo of denfnoss (cnusod
by citnrrh) that ennnot bo wired by
Ilall'f Catarrh Curo. Send for cir
culars froo. 1 J. CHENEY & CO.,

Toledo, O.y
Bold by druKKtsts. 75c,
Tnko HaU's Family Fills for con

ciliation.

I'll I nm to Destination.
(From tho Now Havon Union.)
Thooo 320 pairs of Hungarian

pheasants that havo boon distributed
among tho eight conntios will bo du-

ly appreciated by tho 0C0 pairs of
Connecticut lionhawks that ktiow a
lood thing when thoy boo It.

Tlio Most Common Cnuso of
Suffering.

Rheumatism causes more pain
and BUfforlng 4han any other disease,
lor tho reason that It Is the moat
common of all IU, and it Is certainly
gratifying to sufferers to know thai
Chamberlain's Liniment will afford
relief, and mako rest nnd sleep pos-Jul- e.

In many cases tho relief from
pain, which Ib at first temporary,
"as-beco- permanent, whilo In old
Profile subject to chronic rbeuma-"sm- ,

ofton brought on by dampness
or changes In tho weather, a per-
manent curo cannot bo expected;
'no relief from pain which this llnl-'ne- nt

affords Is alone worth many
times Its cost, 25 and 50 cent slzos
lor sale by Dr. Stone's drug store.

O ;

Too LltUo Johnson.
(Prom tho Now Haven Union.)
U must bo admitted eveu by his

tat frlendB that there was too little
Jhnson, if anything, at tho Illinois
invention.

o
twien your food seems to nause- -

take Kodol. Tako Kodol now" until ypu know yon aro right
. Thero fsn't any doubt about

Jwt it will do and you will find
l9 truth nl .! nnn...nr. vnrlflorl
'ter YOU hnvo nan1 VnAn fnr a few

DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL, BALBM, OMK20N,

ended boilers of tho multitubular
typo, sixteen fot Internal dlnmotnr
nnd cloven fee' nlno Inches longitud.
Innlly. Tho boiler power Is nrrnnged
forward of tho hoppers nnd lmmodla- -
ioiy iioiiind tho latter two numnln
rooms nro located, and still further
back thoro nro four Blnglo-cndo- d

bollors and tho twin sots of scrow-pxopolll-

mnchlnory. Thcro will bo
21 wntor tight compartments, so that
nmplo provision will bo mado for tho
safety of the vessel in caso of nn
accident.

Each of tho four pumps will havo
separate suction tubes fitted to tiro
sldo of tho vessel, and thoy will bo
provided with under-wat- or npnratus
controlled by tho sluice valves In-si-

tho dredgor. Tho tubos will bo
M2 Inches in dinmotor, tho miction
being of.the double Inlot type. Tho
sluico valves on the Bhlp's sides will
bo oporntod by hydraulic powor.
Sldo frames will bo fitted for ench
suction pipe. Swivel bands will bo
fixed to tho .diction pipes, so they
mny havo froo horizontal or circum-
ferential motion, during tho swinging
of tho vcstiol Tho dollvory nines will
act Into two landers, which will run
tho full length of tho hoppers and
will havo lnlota at each hopper.

Thoro will bo a marked ndvance
upon tho other typos of sand-pum- p

dredgers bolonglng to tho dock 03-ta- to

In regnrd to trio dlsposnl of sur-
face water. In tho present typo tho
jurfneo water overflows from the
hoppors over tho docks nnd then
over tho sides of tho vessol. In tho
now dredger this "deck Bwnmplng"
will bo obvlntod, ns tho ovorflow on
rising nbovo a certain height will
find Its way over two wolr plntos and
then bo provided with an outlot
through two trunks Immediately
nbovo tho load lino. Tho.dlschargo
valvoD aro to bo of cylindrical typ
each having a list of four foot, and
thoy mny bo raised or lowerod by
a direct-actin- g hydraulic ram, the
hydraulic onglno being fitted in tho
puiuproom. Tho deck of the drodgor
will havo four powerful steam
wlnchos for lifting tho suction tubos,
nnd four more winches for wnrplng
purposes, besides a powerful steam
windlass for tho anchors. Tho
vlncli03 wll' ench bo drlvon by n vor

tical two-cran- k onglno. Connulnr
Roport.

ItlltnuHiicPH mid Constlpntlnn.
For years I wbb trobnled with bil-

iousness nnd cnnstlpntion, which
mndo llfo mlsorablo for mo. My
nppetlto failed mo. I lost my usual
forco and vitality. Pepsin prepara-
tions and cathartics only made mat-
ters worBO. I do not know whoro I
should havo boon todny had I not
tried Chamberlain's stomnch and
Llvor Tablots. Tho tnblotB rollovo
tho 111 fooling at onco, Btrongthon
tho dlgostlvo functions, purify tho
stomach, llvor and blood, helping
tho system to do us won: naiuraiiy.

Mrs. ltosa Potts, Dlrmlnghnm,
Ala. Those tnblotB aro for aalo by
Dr. Stono's drug Btoro.

For a burn or scnld npply Cham-borinln'- B

Salvo. It will allay tho
pnlu almost Instantly and quickly
heal tho Injured parts. For Balo by
Dr. Stono'a drugstore

o

The World'H HcHt Climate.
Is not ontlroly freo from dlseaso,
on tho high elevations fovors pro-val- l,

whllo on tho lowor lovols ma-

laria Is oncountored to a greater or
leR oxtent. according to altitude. To
ovorcomo cllmato affections, lassl- -
tudo, malaria, Jawndicb, billiouBness,
fovor nnd nguo, and gonornl debility,
tho most effective remedy Is Electric
Dlttora, tho great altoratlvo and
blood purifier; tho antldoto for
every form of bodily weakness, ner-

vousness, and Insomnia. Sold undor
guarantee nt J. O. Perry's drug
store, Prlco 50c.

o

Tho police havo boon doing busi-

ness down at Portland and It looks
now as If they were Becurlng ovl-don- co

which will convict Martin. It
was docldely shady for a while.

It IU'nchcd the Spot.
Mr, B, Humphrey, who owns a

largo general store at Omega, O.,
and Is president of tho Adama Coun-
ty Telephono Co,, as well ns of tho
Home Tolophono Co., of Plko county,
0 says of Dr. King's Now Discov-
ery: "It saved my life once. At
least I thluk It did. It seemed to
reach the spot the very seat of my
cough whon everything else failed."
Dr. King's New Discovery not only
reaches tho cough spot; It heals tho
soro spots and tho weak spotB In
throat, lungs and chest. Sold under
guarantee at J. C. Perry's drug
store. 00c. and U.00 Trial bottle
free.

Thero seems to be a reign of thugs .

down at Portland. It lookB bad on
Ipaper.

. '"
Mr. John Rina, or vming. jb., j i

"I have been celling DeWltt's Kld-- j
ney and manner iiub ior aumi
year and they glvo better aatlsfac-- .
tlon than any pill I ever sold." Sold

iT?8. is sold kore ky all drug
tey alt dealera.
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BANNER

IN LIEU

OF PAY

Dakcrsllold, Cal., Mny 15. Ortt ot
a school, district squabblo Involving
tho board of trustees ot Mojavo nnd
Miss Kathorlno Qoghlnn, Into mis-
tress of tho public school thoro, has
grown tho nrrest of tho young woman
on a charge of stealing the school's
stars and stripes.

MIbs Gohglan admits thnt tho flag
Is In hor possession; thnt alio took
ltto glvo rt n much nccded'mondinc-Bu- t

tho trustees havo caused hcrar-res- t.

The differences betweon them
roso originally over tho tenchor'a re-

quest for nono Instead ot eight
months' salnry.

Vfw ami MIsule of Conl.
At a recent meeting of .tho Amer-

ican Society of Mechanical Engi-
neers, Professor W. F. M. Gobs dis-
cussed tho uso and hiIbuso of coal.
Thus, In opoaklng about tho mothods
of mining, ho pointed out thnt the
thin upper vottia nro neglected in
ordor to first tnko out tho bettor
paying mntorlal from the thicker

velenB below. Dr. CIoss also pointed
out that conl that has slato Beams
or Is high In Biilphur Is loft bolow,
and how much otherwise vnluablo
(uol Is destroyed by heavy and In-

judicious Wanting. Ono particular
point mndo by Dr. Gos will appeal
to lnymen; that Is, tho enormous
quantity of conl used In modem lo-

comotive service. In 18G0 our pro-
duction of conl was between 50,--
00,000 and 00,000,000 tons, while
in xavu 11 uiiiuuiiiuu 10 Boiuuinmg
moro than 400,000,000 tons. Ot this
vast Bum nenrly 120,000,000 ions
nro blimed In locomotives; In other
words, tho total annua! consumption
of conl by locomotives moro than
equals tho entire output of twenty-flv- o

yonrs ngo. In Europo evory
ponilblo effort 1b mndo to effect econ
omies by tho tiBO'of compounding or
of superheaters, standing out In
strong contrast with tho practices of
this country, whoro theso means of
saving nro almost wholly disregard-
ed, and emphasizing tho distinction
so often drnwn that Amorlcnns nro
prodigal of mntorlal and saving .of
lnbor, whllo tho forolgn onglnoor

rovorses UiIb, clearly Indicating
whoro tho sourco ot greatest saving
exlslts on tho two contlnonts

It Is estimated 'that by
tho uso of suporhoators and of n
moro rnttonnl system of burning. tho
conl, a total saving of from 25 to
30 por cent could bo offectod. This,
with conl at $1.50 por ton, would
menu un nnnunl saving to tho rail-roa- ds

of about ?I5,000,000. Tho
figures nro startling," Bnys tho Rail-

road Gnzotto, "nnd It Is uboIobb to
rnlso tho cry, moro or less Btieorlngr

thnt wo havo plonty of coal. That
thoro is a limit no ono ran deny, al-

though exhaustion dies not stnro us

In tho fnco this year or next, or In
tho noxt decado. Hut no 'mnttor
how rich wo may bo, reckless ex-

travagance Is not tho courso of wis-

dom."

Ittnl Attack jnt Dysontery Cured.
"An honored clttzon of this town

wnB Biifforlng from a sovero attack
of dysontery. Ho told a friend If ho
could obtain n bottlo or Chambor-laln'- a

Colic, Cholora and Dlnrrhooa
Remedy, ho folt confident of being
cured, bo having w 1 this remedy
In tho West. Ho was told that I
kept it In stock and lost no tlmo In
obtaining It, nnd wns promptly
cured," says M. J. Loach, druggist,
of Wolcott, Vt. For snlo by Dr.
Stono'a drug sooro,

a
An Observation,

Tho man who hnB tho softest
snap ,

(It's always nothing rash)
Is ho who's almost always euro

To havo the mod hard cash.
o

Whooping Ciigli.
"In February our daughter had

tho whooping cough. Mr. Lane. of
Hnrtland, recommended Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy and said it
gavo his customers tho best of eatls-fnctlo- n.

Wo found It as ho Bald,
and can recommend it to anyone
having children troubled with
whoonlng cough," says Mrs. A. Goss,
of Diirand, Mich, For snlo by Dr.
Stono's drug store.

o
IlMghes doosn't want to ba vlce-prosldo- nt.

Not shelved as aoaslly an
that.

o

A Happy Father.
Is soon turned to a sad ono if ho
has to walk tho floor every night
with a crying baby. McGeo's flaby
Elixir will mako tho child well,
soothor Its nerves, induco healthy,
rmrm.il nlumber. Rest for disorder- -

IjowoIb and sour stomach' all
teething babies need It. Pleasant to
take, Bure, and safe, contains no

Ii,n,n,r.ii ,1 ,--, Prin or. ami r.n
Innntn.... nnr linttln Qnlrl liw nil llflfllnrHJ'" MW..W. SW.l M. .r...w....

O.A. 57C3ft.Iwlk..
Bwitli.
eicuAnT.
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Th Xaoric-on-t llTf
Th blow whloh knocked out OotteM

was a rovelatlon to tho prize SghttN.
From tho earliest days ot ths rlag tfc
knock-ou- t blow was aimed for tho Jaw,
tho temple, or tho Jugular vola. Stonaek
puBchw wcro thrown In to worry &M
weary tho flghtcr, but It a solentlflo mm
bad told om of tha old fighters that Ik
most vulnerable ipot was the regies f
the stemaob, he'd have laughed at aha
fer an Ignoramus. Dr. Pierce Is brlngta
B.W.to tho public a parallel fact: laaft
tnsomacV Is tho most vulnerable oraaa
ouiofhoprtw ring as well as In U We
protectburaU, throats, feet and luaft,
but theSA&bNre are utterly iodlffw
ent to, until dlieStXtlnds tho solar ploxv

w nmrciii u OUV. MIKO TOUT UDSlLAJl

Tmrmmr- - 11 fiaf nOSKiiififcaWaitP4.IJiliet:
aJalfe leql. ffalJon lAmtlZS aeover:
cures "weSK stomach," inujmtlnn. r
dyspepua, torpid liver, bad, tkta and ta
bure blood and other dlaeasea of the or-
gans of digestion and nutrltleau

Tho "Golden Medical Dlseorery " kaa a
specific curative effect upon all hiumm
surfaces and hcnle cures catorrk, m
matter where located or what stage it
may have rendu!. In Nasal Catarrh It

s
Is woll to clcanso the p&saagcs with Dr.
Sago's Catarrh Roinedy fluid while tutaa
tho "Discovery " a a constitutional reaa-ed- y.

U7i tho "Golden Medical Dleeer
cry" cures catarrhal diseases, aa et the
stomnch, bowels, bladder aad other pelvte
organs will bo plain to you If you wfll
read a booklet ot extraots from the writ-
ings of eminent medical authorities, en-
dorsing Its Ingredients and explaining
tholr curative proportion It to maHod

iree on rcquost. Address Dr. B,V. Pleree,
N. Y. This booklet tttves all Um

Ingredients entering into Dr. PlercVi
medicines from which It will bo seen !
they contain not a drop of alcohol, pans,
trlple-roflnc-d glycorlno being used instead.

Dr. Plorco's great thousand-pag- e lUne-trnU- xl

Common Sonso Modloal Advise
will bo sent free, paper-boun- d, for M ons--
cciu Buitnps, or aoin-Doun- a lor si iismhdddrosalur. Plorco as above.

HOTELS AND IIKSTAUHANT8.

IIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIillllll'
The

t White House Restaurant
For a Regular

1 25c Dinner at 20c 3
They can't bo bent

McGilchrist & Son

Proprietors.

Illlllllllllllllllllldl
VWW1

K80 COU11T STREET.
Call and try then. ' MaU

15c. Board per week I3.7S, t
also furnished rsoma very
reasonable.

AT THM

Salem
Restaurant .

I MEALS 15c

ELITE HOTEL
- Hcstnurant and hotel, on

Eilropcnn ylnn. Mcnls at all
hours on abort ordor. Regular
dinner 25 cents. Thirty new-

ly Mulshed furnished rooms.
13. KCICKUMN, Prop.

M

148 Commercial St.

j HOTEL OREGON j
Cor Seventh and Stark Stfl.

Portland's New and Modern

Hotel. Rates $ I per day and

up. European plan, freo Bus.

WRIGIIT.NGKINSON HOTEL CO.

Proprietors

MIlllMIMIH'mHHMIII
m

i The Leonard I
i

First class rooming and board-

ing houao. A. Clark, proprie-

tor. Phono D71.

254 Front St. Salem, Or.
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FACILITIES

PRODUCTION

nTTiTiti'rrtfrTifrft'irtiflTHniftftiiilat, , n i a maiiiUi inftiiu ihHiihh inn

Summer Resor
NEWPORT, on Yaqulnri Day, beautiful

mimmoi' resort on tho Oregon coast. Tho fishing, boating and driving;
nro nnexceueu anywnoro; Miles or
taln dcenery tand trout streams mako a combination that wilt Butt
tnsto of all. Bolow aro tho reading

tho

I AM THE MAN
Who was cleaned out by tho flro winter, but I'm In busi-

ness again on a larger extent than over, and am ready to sorve
all old customers and aa many now plies an como to Newport.
Fresh vogotnblen, nnd all ntaplo, grocorloa. Everything the
summer people need. My how grocery Is tho finest In Lin-
coln county. dollvory.

LEE W. WILLIAMS, Newport, Ot.

I Yoti Will

tio comomea wmi

Newport,

-- -

5 Wo pan supply you with ovorthlng In tho grocery llho; tho finest j m
m nuuii uimur WW vuBinuiuua 01 an Kinus. two stores, ono ai i

Roach nnd one at Newport. Your ordora Bollcltod; free do- - t

X v.yy. 'j

IOOMIR RROa., Newport, Ore. ',
rN

BRADSHAW
Rooms and board. Rooms with free uso of fnrnlnhed kitchen,

Inclmdlng dUhcs nnd wool. Half way to Reach, overlooking
ocean. Rntes reasonable

W C. COOK, Prop. Newport,

cr

Craber Bros.

PLUMBING

AND

GAS FITTING

Will clvo nromnt attention
to all orders, guarantee our 9
work to glvo satisfaction nnd
to bo up to tho sanitary stand-
ard. '

WE WILL RE PLEASED TO

GIVE ESTIMATES ON

CONTRACTS.

Call at our shop on Llborty
street, back of Bnrr'a Jewelry
Store. Phono 550.

w aemmanminit
Gold Dust Flout

u '. . . ....
Md by TBS BYDNKT FOW
MX OOMTAKT, Sidney. Oregon I
Made for audly nt, Atk your f
grocer for it. Bran ,sd VorU f
K1WSJI 01 ftfcRU.

1 P. B. Wallace i
AGENT

SALEM WATER COMPANY
oi'iaaa oitf uxiau
water arvlce apply at one

nilli payable aoat.hly la advans
, . .....- -.. ....r.

; Don't otitis unless you
; articles, und wlua to aave monoy

j Until March 30, In ordor to mako
will bo offered at greatly reduced

i

Is most and delightful

th

last

oggfi,
store

Froo

For

iuie3t boncii moHB,--

firms of

i

--'!

Nye

Nye

Otv.

rend

ft'

Tho moBt homo-llk- o and comfortabw ft
hotel nt Nye Pencil. Fine bowtlnj

..aA.... .
111 ley nnd club iioiibo m counectlonJLMt
Two minutes walk from tho ocean!
"Courteous treatment" la tho mottd'
of tho management.

S. G. Itviri, Prop.

T.ncin 1tfl(tti nUi mnjsmmb
! flVI Ift lfllf till ji trlPi

Ronrd fiirnlBliod. Halfway Imjh
tweon Newport and Nye Rrookjj
Flrat-clao- n In overy respect. lMtfiJ
gngo hauled ono way freo, Ratwi
ronsonable. f

WM. RORDKN, Newimrt, Or--j

A J.
In Son View blocks. Realltlfnl vlflvii'
oloso to boarh. Prlcnn S50 tn 1200'
Tonus reasonnblo, Innt chaura ttifi
buy close lu nt thOHO prices. Wrlttl
today to i K. HIh-IIIcU- Newport, Orjf

Phono 11 Mnln 1.47 N. High St,

C. W.
Proprietor of

THE
Calm nnd Livery, nil Riga Modern

Rubber Tiro.

1

TIItKAl).
It la worth moro than any otV

'read yet the prlco in no hlxkw
Tor aald at your grocers'.

CALIFORNIA I1AKKRY.
TIoniRi( Coolly, Prof,

1

.yn..i.,T -

nro In need ot some of thews
by buying thorn at a bnrgaln.
room for now goods, thcao Items
prices,

Salo
Price
I 95.00

100,00
80.00
43.50
17.80
7M0

135.00
46.59
28.00
65,00
15,00
13.60
11,50
60.90
60.00

These aro all of atnndnrd mako. and good quality.
V - . nflKUlar

: , , . l'rlco
; Ono now wagon; comploto v, ......... ... 1110,00

Ono new buggy, boat mnko, ',,,. ,, ,...!.. 130.00
; Ono now buggy, boat make. 05.00

O110 now runabout 55.00
. Ono now ditto harrow 32.00

; Ono now TJgor drill ,. ...... 00.00
,Ono now liucko'yo blndor I 100,00
Ono now Ruckoyo mower 00,00

' Ono now Ruckoyo rako 32.00
Ono new Davis cream aetwrator 100,00

; One aew 14-inc- h Rock Island Clipper ateul plow,. 19,50

f.One new 12-ln- Rock Island 'Mlppor ateol plow.. 17.50
Ono now 10'lnch Rock Island Cllppor ateol plow.. 13,60
Ono now handmade light express ...... ...... 75,u5

' nnn new handmade llicht exnreaa ... 75.00

d' m

tho'

Also eecoud'hand cultivator, mower and wkq ai a uargaiu,
; Slnglo-tree- a, doublo-tree- a, nock-yoko- a, dashboards, ouilifOMi,

at a 30 per cent reduction. , u ' 1k t
An assortment of about 300 worth ot paints, load, oil, var-- i

nlflhea and atalna will bo put pn sale,
I will also aoll on commission any Implement or vohlei

' which you may wish to dlapoao of, at any tlmo.
! C.V(J)r,r D IimnQ Corner PJho ami From HU
'. ut;UrUIl iv, JAvUDj halkm. om:aoN. -

READY TAILORED
rOR WELL DRESSED

MEN.

- rf?I

Need Food

IRVIN HOUSE

HOTEL

Newport

MIDWAY
1

-

BUY LOT

I

YANNKE

FASHION STABLES

IlUTTRnNlrT

j

Ir

CLOTHES f.siTjfifil

PRICE RANGE

r

?

,
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